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beu sed foir a erop of corn thiat year. rT,1 e defendaîît elaiDîý
that hiaviiig no place to put the crop, lie ieft it il flic field,
feeiiîg it to luis cattie as lie could, but tlhat iii tllat Way on1e-
luaif ot his cro1, uas i<)st. lie liîîself cuuild flot give aîîy idea
of the aînouut of bi cr Nil, exept fibat it was a good on1e, Duri
of its value, nor of bis loss. 'l'lie learned trial .Judge apipears
to have arrived at the sum of $96 1) ' coniputing the crop aIs
12 tons to the acre, and wortlî $2ý per ton in the field, and
the loss at one,-half the erop. But the saine expert xvitness.
xvhose valuation the Ieuimncd Jîdge aceepts iii tis regard.
only puits the differenee between the use or non-lise of a silfo
as fronu 4 to 20 or 30 per cent. in favour of the former, wliîi
perliaps, hoe îeauîs to be exclusive of the loss froni vermîin
and hirds, lait lie appareiîly coîîsideis the main lo, of leav-
i îg the cornî in the fleI(1 lu ho the exposure to the weather,
which lie puts at 20 per ent. or moi<re, if tîlI late iu the sea-
son. T1'le defendant made no effort to dispose of aiîv of the
corn, nor, so far as appears. to increase bis stock of cattie for
the purpose of isîiig it. It appears tbat it is unusual to seil
corn, but it does îiot appear that farmers or othiers mighlt not
Ie ready to luyi. rjl< defeni(aîît did iîothing to uniunIzeIIR
liîs loss, and< siiigularly eliougl, grew as muchi cornu the fol-
lowitiog year, liaviîîg 11o silo. Takinîg bis stateinent tliat lie
loid liaI f the corn, there is no evidence that suich los,, uas the
result of Dot liaviiîg the silo. T'poil tht evideiîce $10 w ould,.
T think, cover ail that the plaintiff sliould pay.

Jlleudgîîîent slîould, 1 t1iîîk, hoe varied 1)i> rediîii flie
daîîîages on the counterclaimi to, that aniount. With that
exeep itiflc appeal slioild ho uignisse(1, but without costs.

JlIN. 81-R WMA. MIEDITIT, U.J.O., HoN MR. Jt-SrcE
MAULAREN, anîd HON. -MR. ,JUSTICE IloiDîNs agreed.

H11 M- . JUSTICE LENNON. JtUNEÇ 30TIT, 1913.

MALOT v. MALOT.
4 0. W. N. 1,177.

Rtatite-l'aidit1 of if rriaur- Gc(o. V. .3 ('isi<iîot,
of-ERtdeîice-Jepsal to niake order.

I.NOJ., reftised tii niake nn oruier in -in action to hanve
luhrriago mlcnr' in nnd v'uid inmuer tlii îîrivisimw <f 1 GPo.
e. 32 ppon the grotind that he wmus neiher voavinueel as to the'truth oif thie vvidence tendered nor of thwe onsti tîti,zmIiitv- of Oh.p
tqtaomte.


